IZ?

Clair' jumps up and aff' the television.; She walks' back to the bed
Sits down and jußt looks.
Clair: “When did he decide, we were not capable of fíghtizxg this battle?"
Buddy: "Our schooling here proved that."
Wynona: "Then, one of these ïndians reported directly to the Time Walker
that we would not be able to stand the shock oí' this war."
Penny: "Then scene about teachings was a big í`ront.."
There is a knock on the door. everyone justa looks at one arlothelm The
knock continues. Pam waïkke to the door and opens it to find Bob Bigtree
who walks ieight in and smiles... There is nothing worst then a smiling;
Indian who knew everything; while you suffered ancient lessons.
Bob Bigtree: "1 hope you had e. good stay and because you graduated
with flying; colors, we all thought we would have sa small Indian dance and song; in your honor and give afew presents. The
.Women
have some medicine that will take away that old tired feeling and
make you feel like sa new person. its called» Fire Water,"
Everybßdy breaks in laughter, not from the jake, but the dry If
out the door and back to that house where the party is in full bloom.,
Ther‘e*s no cups or glasses here. You drink straight; from the bottle
and the only Chaser here is your breath, to always be looking;
for it, touching, because they ,get down to a real party, no fronts
and no garues. girl comexs shouting something in their language.
E into Everyone crowds/the next room, where a telmrisioli is m.aking an announement.,
ciale. from the ïlnitecì States are signing an with the Incíian_s,
and Time Walker* can be seen in the Clair points and everyolïe
béen.
smiles, The United States agrees to restore the lands that have,Ãd:'i_smembe1:ed
and their State., they further agree to pay com”
secret lands.. The anrzouncev says this a for the Indians

